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Abstract

Commelinace
with poricidal anthers is the most specialized pollination system reported. From a distance, inflorescences and associated

structures may attract pollinators visually. At close range, the corolla is almost always showy, and sometimes the

calyx is also conspicuous. The androecium is attractive because it produces pollen, the only reward supplied by the

flower. Yellow, nearly pollenless anthers, antherodes, hairs, and broad connectives may deceptively attract msects.

chemically
uncommon in the family

are largely confined to the androecium and occur widely in the family. Their function may include attracting insects

to the flowers (either toward or away from the main source of pollen), providing footholds, retaining fallen pollen

and determining how insects behave on the flower, including how they collect pollen.

•
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Commelinaceae
Pollination of Commelinaceaemonocots consisting of 40 genera and approxi-

mately 640 species (Faden & Hunt, 1991). The Commelinaceae flowers are chiefly entomophi-
two outstanding features of Commelinaceae flowers lous or autogamous. The main insect visitors are

that afi'ect their reproductive biology are the lack social and solitary bees and syrphid flies. Additional

tmies Commelinaceae
hours, always less than a day). The lack of nectar flowers include other Diptera, various families of

has two important consequences: (1) the flowers Coleoptera, Hemiptera, Homoptera, Orthoptera,
rarely attract whole classes of poUinators, notably Thysanoptera, and occasional ants (Hymenoptera:
butterflies, moths, birds, and bats; and (2) the pollen Formicidae) (Faden, unpublished). Rare butterfly

must serve two functions, poUination and rewarding visits have been recorded (Knuth, 1909: 476;

the poUinator. The short anthesis limits certain Schuster & Schuster, 1971), although! have never

reproductive strategies, such as the temporal sep- observed any. In addition to bees and syrphid flies,

aration or sequential development of the male and potential pollinators include bee flies (Bombyliidae)
female sexual organs or functions in the flower. and some beetles (Melyridae, Buprestidae, Mor-

The purpose of this paper is to present and deUidae, and possibly other famihes).
discuss two aspects of floral biology within the The flowers of Commelinaceae species that have

Commelmaceae: how plants attract poUinators, both been studied in some detail are recorded as being

visually and with floral scents, and the possible visited by a variety of insects At the low end is

reproductive functions of floral hairs. The Uterature Tmantia anomala (Torrey) C. B. Clarke, from
on floral biology in the family is limited, so much which only four bee species plus unidentified syr-

of what will be presented is anecdotal or inferential. phid flies were noted (Simpson et al., 1986). At

It IS hoped that brmging together what is known the other extreme are Tripogandra serrulata (Vahl)

will stimulate further research on pollination and Handlos, on which no fewer than 14 species of

floral biology mCommelinaceae. bees, six of syrphid flies, and six of other insect

H.hl fn?K • u f '"u"^ ^t ^: ^- Th°'^P^°'^ f°^ u««ful discussions about bees and syrphid flies, respectively; K-

ITJZ^Z'2. H "":rr? ? r^r'" ^^°"" ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^« botanic C^den of the University of

veTrs F^!uwlrkTn^T^^
' A. J. Faden formaintaining my collections of cultivated Commelinaceae for many

IZorted irNatL Jst- I ^^*^^."»°f;
"^ '^^ observations on poUination in Aneilema species were made, was

supported by National Science Foundation Doctoral Dissertation Improvement Grant No. GB40817

U.S.a!'"
'' '"°"'' ''^"""^ ''' ''^^"^^' "'^^^^y- Smithsonian Institution, WasiTgton, D.C. 20560.
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orders were recorded (Schuster & Schuster, 1971), tors, especially from a distance. The most extreme

and Commelina erecta L,, from the flowers of example of this occurs in Coleotrype madagas-

which 42 species of insects were collected, includ- carica C. B. Clarke of Madagascar, in which the

ing nine species of bees and four of syrphid fly upper leaves on the flowering shoot are bright pink

(Faden, unpubUshed). Even some mainly autoga- basally, with similarly colored sheaths, matching

mous species may be visited by numerous insects, the color of the corollas of the flower? that are

e.g., annual species of Tripogandra (Handlos, borne in sessile, sheath-perforating innorcbcenres

1970). My field research on Commelina erecta in at the bases of these leaves. In Spatholirion Ion-

Texas (Faden, unpublished) and on numerous Af- gifolium (Gagnepain) Dunn the infloresceu

rican Aneilema species (Faden, 1991 and unpub- and cincinni are bright purple and would seem to

lished) suggested that for many Commelinaceae, be much more conspicuous from afar than the tiny

the longer that a species is observed, the greater flowers. Even in CochUostema, which has among

the diversity of insects that will be found visiting the largest flowers in the Commelinaceae, the long,

pink bracts (on the pedunrlo and at the bases of

The only specialized pollination system to have the cincinni) and pink peduncle and axes may

;c axis

its flowers.

been documented in the family is a buzz mecha-

nism, which has been reported in two unnamed

soecies of Die horisandr a (Siffvisi & Sazima, 1991).

picuousness of the flovfcrs

Inflorescences may be more striking than the

individual flowers when the calyces arc colored and

Such a mechanism had been predicted for Cochli- accrescent, as in species of Amischotolype (e.g.,

ostema (Vogel, 1978), and it is also likely to be A, philippensis (Merrill) ined.) and some popula-

found in species of the several genera, e.g., Poran- tions of Tinantia leiocalyx C. B. Clarke. In Flos^

dra, that have apical poricidal anther dehiscence. copa, the faded flowers, which typically have col-

I
ored, long-haired sepals, persist even when they

fail to set fruit. In that genus, as well as others

with small-flowered species, e.g., Aneilema^ CaU

unusual floral odor in Palisota hirsuta (Thunb

arm suceests an unusu

low), but there are insufficient field observations.

The behavior of insects on the flowers has been Usia. Palisota and Tripogandra. the dense inflo.

described for several Commelinaceae, e.g., Tinan- rescences with numerous flowers create a^ visual

tia anomala (Simpson et al., 1986) and Tripo- impact

gandra serrulata (Schuster & Schuster, 1971),

but behavioral descriptions generally have not in-

dicated the probable effectiveness of the insect as

im

At close range the Individual flowers and their

With

nk

a poUinator. Callisia repens L. is the only-or species of Callisia, e.g., C. repcns. ihe petals are

certainly one of the very few-Commelinaceae always obvious, even when small, rangmg frc.m

that is probably anemophUous. ^hite through various shades of r

Commelinaceae for which there are recent data or, rarely, yellow to orange^ Tn zyg'^morphic flowers

one petal may Lc reduced and mcon^piruous, as

in species of Aneilema nnd Commelina. All three

Co.

abo

species (Faden, 1983, 1991, and unpublished)

Commelina erecta L.' (McColIum et al., 1984; petals have strikingly fringed margins in

un
C. communis) (Brantjes, 1980), Dichorisandra

species (Sigrist & Sazima, 1991), Tinantia anoma-

chliostrma, Geogenanthus, and a related, undc

icribed, neotropical genus.

The sepals are most commonly green and in

la (Torrey) C. B. Clarke (Castro, 1978 (as Com- conspicuous, but sometimes they are t^j'A ..r suf-

melinantia anomala); Simpson el al., 1986), fused

Tradescantia species (Sinclair, 1967, 1968), Tri-

pogandra serrulata (Vahl) Ilandlos (as T. cuma-

nensis) (Schuster & Schuster, 1971), and Tripo-

gandra species (Handlos, 1970).

aked •:«-«

w
corolla

size

Visual Attraction of Pollinators

Commelinaceae attract pollinators mainly visu-

ally. Their flowers are usually brightly colored.

Commonly, however, the flowers are quite small.

be the mflorescences

assoc

to the petals (petaloid), e.g., Palisota and Strep,

tolirion. Colored, accrescent and persistent sepals

have been mentioned above. In any of these cases

the sepals would be expected to play a role in

attracting pollinators.

The androecium attra< ts inserts lKTaus<» it pro-

duces pollen, the only reward supplied by the flow-

er The comruun dilTorcntiation of th* .uidrorrttim
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into two morphologically distinct sets of stamens,

or stamens and staminodes, reflects the duality of

function: attracting insects yet limiting the amount

Floral Odors

Floral odors as attractants of pollinators have

of pollen they collect. The parts of the androecium not been discussed previously for the Commeli-

that specifically may attract potential pollen vectors naceae as a whole. They are taxonomically wide-

are anthers, connectives, filament hairs, pollen, and spread but uncommon in the family. Strong odors

anther- or pollenlike structures (staminodes, hairs, have been reported in Callisia fragrans (as Spi-

and connectives). ronema fragrans) {Lmdiey^ 1840), Cochliostema

As the source of pollen, the anthers should be odoratissimum{Lemaire^ 1859), Trade scantia $u-

the focus of an insect's attention. This should be bacaulis Bush and J! roseolens Small (Anderson

true whether the pollen is exposed, as in most & Woodson^ 1935\ and Tripogandra grandiflora

genera; is enclosed within apically poricidal anthers (Donnell-Smith) Woodson (Handlos, 1970). The

(species of Cartonema, Amischotolype, Coleo- strongest odors that I have noted were In Callisia

trype, Dichorisandra, and Porandra); or is more fragrans (cultivated plant of unknown prove-

elaborately sequestered, as in Cochliostema. Struc- nance), Callisia multifiora (Martens & Galeotti)

tures that resemble pollen or create the impression Standley (cultivated plant originally from Mexico),

of more pollen than is actually present may also Cochliostema odoratissimum (cultivated plant

attract (or distract) insects, particularly when the originally from Ecuador), Palisota alopecurus Pel-

true anthers are less conspicuously colored, e.g., legrin (population in Cameroon), P. hracteosa C.

concolorous with the petals (Vogel, 1978; Brantjes, B. Clarke (cultivated plants of unknown prove-

1980). Thus, yellow antherodes or nearly pollenless nance), and P. hirsuta (cultivated plants originally

anthers, e.g., Aneilema^ Murdannia and Com- from Ghana and Nigeria, and one plant in Cam-

mellaay yellow-bearded stamen filaments, e.g., 77- eroon). The reported fragrance by Read (1965) in

nantia, Geogenanthus, and Cochliostema, and Cochliostema velutinum Read was not character-

broad, yellow anther connectives, e.g., Tradescan- ized as strong or weak, but it is likely to have been

tiUy may deceptively attract pollinators (Vogel, relatively strong because the original collector had

1978).

Filament hairs (discussed below) and connectives

noted it-

Weak floral scents are more commonthan strong

may also be attractive to insects, aside from mim- ones, but they too seem to be infrequent in

icking pollen. In Callisia fragrans (Lindley) Wood-

the

family. Handlos (1970) reported very faint scents

in Tripogandra amplexicaulis (C. B. Clarke)son, the corolla is inconspicuous, but the anther

connectives are broad and white and resemble six Woodson, T. purpurascens (Schauer) Handlos, and

tiny flags in each flower, probably providing the T! saxtcoia (Greenman) Woodson, all from Mexico-

visual attraction generally furnished by the corolla I have recorded weak odors in populations of the

in other Commelinaceae. In some Aneilema spe- eastern North American Tradescantia ernestiana

Woodsoncies, e.g., A, rendlei C. B. Qarke, bees visiting Anderson &
the flowers generally first alight on the greatly Rose (Louisiana), T. hirsuticaulis Small (Arkan-

connective of the middle hirsutifl

Woodson
approximat

(Faden, 1 991 , and unpublished). Similarly, in many hana /

species of Commelinay e.g., C. hockii De Wild. Africar

and C.forskaolii Vahl, the medial stamen anther lema (the others were odorless) (Faden, 1991);

is more striking than the laterals because of con- Tinantia erecta (Jacq.) Schldl. in Mexico (also cul-

(Faden, tivated plants from Bolivia); and greenhouse-cul-connective

un

Ultra violet (UV) light absorption and reflec-

tance have been little investigated m the Com-
melinaceae. Handlos (1970: 62) reported the flow-

ers of Cochliostema odoratissimum Lemaire and
Tradescantia pallida (Rose) D. H. Hunt (as Set-

zfc

iginally

ifl

:;hana), and Stanfiel

diella brachycarpa (Mildbr.) Brenan (from Ga-

bon). Peace Cnrns vnliint^^f^r Rm/-*^ TCahn ^in litt.j

rounding

be

B. Clarke, the only record of a floral odor in

hind them.
genus

Interspecific variation in floral odor production

p-

I

t

creasea pallida) to reflect UV light. Simpson et recently reported a slight scent in the flowers of a

al. (1986) showed that the upper anthers and sur- Cameroonian population of Pollia condensata C *t
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or strength has been noted in several species. In ing, protection from desiccation, and pollination.

Aneilema johnstonii Schumann some populations Only their role in pollination w ill be discussed here,

were recorded as having weakly fragrant flowers Pollination-related hairs may be present on all floral

and other populations as odorless (Faden, 1991). whorls, but they occur mainly on the androecium.

Among research plants of Tinantia erecta from The only sepaline hairs 2>howy enough possibly to

many populations cultivated in 1988 at the Botanic be involved in pollination are found in Flosropa.

Garden of the University of Copenhagen I noted The fringing, pctaline liairs hi Cuchtiostana^ Ceo-

some with slight fragrances and others with no odor. genanthuSy and a relatrd, nndpsrribcd genus may

Some individual plants in a population of Trades- contribute to the attractiveness of these flowers.

cantia hirsutiflora had scented flowers and other Gynoecial hairs are usually confinrd to thr <»vary

plants unscented ones (Faden, unpublished). I con- and are probably protective, but some sprrjrs of

sider Pa//50^a ^/rsu^a flowers to be strongly scent- Cyanotis have beardr<l stylrs, with colorful, mu-

ed, but Peace Corps volunteer Bill Keating records niiiform hairs similar to those of the stanirn fila-

(in sched.) only a '^slight smell" in a Cameroonian ments in the same flowers. Very likely they have

the same functions as the staminnl hair^ (discussrd

bel
a Although abpont in many genera, snrh as Com-

common

population. This reported diff'erence is, I suspect,

a matter of judgment or definition of **strong" and

weak" odors. However, it could also be due to

genetic variation among populations, diff'erences in

the observer's perception (olfactory sensitivity), the melinaceae (Table 1), and tlieir function i?* probably

number and density of open flowers in the area, related to pollination in nearly all rases. They may

the temperature (higher temperature causing function in several ways, including attracting in-

greater volatility and stronger scent), and the con- sects to the flower and either to or away from the

ditions under which the flowers are smelted (e.g.,

in the field vs. a closed greenhouse).

poll

where insects move wnthin the flower and how they

No floral scent in the Commelinaceae has been collect pollen. Finally, llie presence or absence of

investigated chemically. Nearly all odors have been

characterized merely as "pleasant" or "fragrant,"

but flowers of Tradescantia subacaulis have been

inds

of insects that visit a flower.

Hairs mav be present ar

described more precisely as violet-scented, and those ments, as in most actinomorphic flowers, e.g.,

of r. roseolens as having the fragrance of tea-roses Tradescantia and CyanolL. In many zygomorphic

(Anderson & Woodson, 1935), I have recorded flowers, however, they orrur only on bpeclfic fil-

the weaker odor of T hirsuticaulis as violet-scent- aments, e.g., the two lateral slamcm in Aneilema

thused and those of T ernestiana, T gigantea, and or the three upper stamens in (.eogcnui

T ozarkana as rose-scented. The odor in Pallia Tinantia flowers the filament hairs vary in length,

condensata, mentioned above, was recorded as color, abundance, and pobilJon on the filament

lemon-scented. The only convincingly recorded among the five bearded filaments (the sixth ?<« gla-

nonfragrant scented flowers occur in Palisota hir^ brous). In genera having the antes* palous andrrnv

suta. They are mushroom-scented. diiferential

nee
The source of the odor within the flower has e.g., Murdannia, Palisota. ami Tripogandrn^ the

been little investigated. When several flowers of difference

Aneilema somaliense C. B. Clarke were dissected (Table 1).

into sepals, petals, staminodes, stamens, and gy-

noecium, the staminodes seemed to be at least one

conspic

p*w. They

source of the scent, but the results were Inconclu- i.e., compn^-d of 1h adiike celK but in Anrilcma

sive (Faden, 1991: 26). In Palisota hirsuta the they are never monihform (Faden, 1991)

copious but sterile pollen of the upper two stamens Tripogandra the hairs may be moniliform

is the chief or sole source of the mushroom scent depending on the spe

(laden, unpublished). In Cochliostema odoratis-

simum the fragrance is produced by the petals

(Faden, unpublished).

Floil\l Hairs

Hairs may occur on all floral parts. Their func-

tions probably include defense apainsl insect f

Some %:^ e.g., glandular

hook ha

described

The hairs may 1^; minute

of Anei-mm) and inronspiruou^ (e.g., all

lemn sect. Rrevibarhata), but uMially they are long

and evident.
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Table 1 . Filament hairs in the Coinmelinaceae (generic circumscription and arrangement follow Faden & Hunt,

1991).

All filaments bearded All filaments glabrous

Some filaments

bearded, some

glabrous

Triceratellateae

Triceratella

Tradescantieae

Streptolirion

Spatholirion

AethioUrion^

Cyanotis

Belosynapsis

Coleotrype

Porandra

Amischotolype

Cochliostema^

Commelineae

Murdannia

Thyrsanthemum

Gibasoides

Matudanthus

Elas is

Gibasis

Tradescantia

Callisia

Tripogandra^

Sauvallea

1

Cartonemateae

Cartonema

Tradescantieae

Coleotrype^

Dichorisandra

Siderasis

Geogenanthus^

Weldenia

Tradescantia^

Callisia

Commelineae

Stanjieldiella

Floscopa

Buforrestia

Murdannia

Anthericopsis

Tricarpelema

Pseudoparis

6

Coleotrype lutea H. Perrier only.

Staminate flowers only.

Perfect flowers only.

Rarely all filaments bearded.

Geogenanthus ciliatus Brueckner only.

Few species only.

Occasionally both sets of stamens bearded.

A small glabrous staminode sometimes present.

Tricarpelema glanduliferum (Joseph & R. Rao) Faden only

Polyspatha

Dictyospermum

Pollia

Aneilema

Rhopalephora

Commelina

Tradescantieae

Palisota

Aethiolirion^

Geogenanthus*

Tinantia

Tripogandra

Commelineae

Murdannia

Aneilema

Tricarpelema'

n

%

n

When staminal Vogel (1978) cited Tinantia and Cochliostema

showiness of the flower, some role in attracting as genera in which yellow hairs mimic pollen and

pollina deceptively draw pollinators to them. To this Ust

likely where the filaments are densely bearded with can be added Geogenanthus. In Tinantia the up-

long, colored hairs that extend well beyond the per three stamens have small anthers surrounded

corolla, e.g., Aneilema sect- Pedunculosa, Cy^ by yellow hairs. Vogel terms them "advertising

anotis and Tradescantia, and where the hairs con- stamens." The lower stamens, with longer fila-

trast in color with the petals, e.g., some species of ments, have larger, more polliniferous anthers that

Cyanotis and Aneilema. In species of Cyanotis, are more cryptically colored. Bees should focus on

Tradescantia, and Tripogandra the pink to blue the upper anthers and brush against the lower ones

or violet (sometimes partly white) hairs often closely and the style. The pattern in Geogenanthus rhi-

surroimd ttie yellow anthers, seemmgly drawing zan^Aus (Ule) Brueckner, as determined from her-

attention to them. In Streptolirion volubile Edgew. barium specimens, appears to be similar to Tinan-

and tia, except that the upper filaments are more densely

the anthers are yellow, which may draw attention bearded and there is less of a size difference be-

to the anthers either because of the color contrast

with the coroDas, or because there may appear to

be more pollen present than the flowers actually

provide.

tween the upper and lower anthers.

The only yellow color in Cochliostema flowers

is a tuft of hairs on the upper surface of the central

columnlike structure that is composed of the upper

«f

*|r
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three stamens whose greatly expanded connectives glossum sp., Halictidae) hanging upside down from

completely enclose their anthers. Vogel( 1978) sug- the bearded portion of the stamen filament, head

gested that insects trying to collect pollen from the facing the base of the flower, while the rear logs

yellow hairs probably cause pollen to be shed from collected pollen from the anther (Faden, unpub-

lished). Thus, these tiny hairs may serve as foot-

holds for insects.

Staminal hairs may serve to retain pollen lliat

the anthers by vibration.

Simpson et al. (1986) have made the only de-

tailed study in Commelinaceae that tests Vogel's

deception hypothesis. Working with Tinantia falls or is dislodged from the anthers, mainlaining

anomala in Texas, they found that the upper sta- it in a position where it is both accw^fibK' to inflects

mens are more obvious to insects than to humans for collection and can also contact ihcm vcntrally

and the lower stamens less so, owing to differences (Renner, pers. coinm.). Tn Cynnofis the staminal

in UV absorption/reflectance in different parts of hairs would appear to be essential because anlluT

the flower. They discovered that the upper stamens

produced about half as much pollen as the lower,

that pollen grains from the upper anthers were

about 8% shorter than the lower anther pollen,

and that pollen from both sets of anthers was equal-

ly fertile.

The main visitors to the flowers were syrphid

flies and bees. Syrphid flies focused on the upper

anthers but did not contact the stigma. Large native

dehiscence is functionally by basal pons. The pol-

len is squeezed out into the tangle of filament and

(when present) slylar hairs and could othcrwibc be

lost but for them.

The hairs of the densely bearded filaments in

species of Tradescanda and Cyanotis may func-

tion furllicr by interfering with pollen collection.

Medium- to largtvsi/ed l»«*e6 have been observed

sometimes to draw together the antlirr^ of a flower

bees, such as Bombus pennsylvanicus, landed on before collecting poHen (honeybees on Aneilcma

the upper stamens and contacted the stigma with johnstonii in Zambia; AmegiUa sp. (Anthophon-

their abdomen, but their visits were infrequent.

Smaller bees were more common, and Agaposte-

mon texanus visited both sets of stamens, but the

authors do not consider these bees significant pol-

linators. The most abundant visitor was the intro-

llifi

dae) on Aneilema hockii in Kenya; Faden, un-

published), whicli might increase the efficiency of

quential

Th

glabrous, divergent stamen filaments. The density

of the filament hair^ and tlieir proximity to the

natTve beeZ'firTtVoT^^^^^^^ then anthers in Tradescantia and CyunoUs flower, may

the upper, whfle regularly contacting the stigma, interfere both with ihf "
-being pulled

Simpso
hemg scrapH I-

1

be The beard

r - . i- 1 • *^ ^flT^r^t <;n#»rips mav further k<'eu the .starnt*ns apart. Pollen
cause few native msects of the proper size to eflecl species ma)

^. ,

.

i \ l -
i j

behave in the predicted manner

because the uoDer anther

dense

be collected rapidly. Th

1 . IT c- ^« of at dn hairs in Tradescantia, Cynnotis, and probably oih-
plant autogamous. However, Simpson et al. do nairbui i/u j

i
. iL- .

i f l

confirm that native insects focus on the upper nators by being

,.1 11 . 1 . *u^ Uw^^T Rnd conlrastme with tn«* anthers, Wwy may al«A
stamens, as predicted, and that at least the larger ana comraMuig

.
,. t , ,

pollinators. Because

crossing

seed

reduce the efficiency of pollen collrrtion by closely

surrounding the anlb**rs. Sinclair (1967, 19^»R)

rn^^nfintipd ^aud I cAH confirm from cnnlrn ob$er-

1 . r^, ^ . I L -^o t^ K*. vation**) that honeylx*'* v i-^itmp 1 raac^canlin fiuw-
production. Therefore, although there seems to be vauon.

;
mni

y
.i . a i .l„

r n • .L- '^c It ia citill CfS often pull all of the anthf-r- lo^rth^-r .ind '*""
a great waste of pollen m this species, it is stiU ers oi p «,. .. ^, „^.._ , _

bees provide the necessary

th#*n

also

of out-crossing-

There is Uttk

affect how insects "work" flowers. In species of

own

The presence or absence

ate to the types of pollim

^ f r^ .» T 1 * ™«« filom*.nt Bcrausc hairs providc mofc surfacc afca
Aneilema sect. Brevibarhata the stamen hlament i>^' ^"^ * i

. . . r

hairs are inconspicuous because they are minute

(sometimes < 0.5 mmlong), usually colorless, and

are attached on the lower surface of the sigmoid

lateral stamen filaments (Faden, 1991). In flowers

Kunth

in Ghana I o ;^ I bees (probably La^i

footholds, they may tend !o lavor ui^ccls thai must

land in order to f''»^, such as smaller bees and

syrphid {\\^- Knuth (1906: 106) recorded thr fil-

ament hairs in TradescanlLa as providing hujiport

and for>tf)okb for insects, nriimp iliat surh iiowrrs

were «-pr*jaUy favorrd by !>*•.*«, In Aneilema I
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have recorded more species of flies (mostly syrphid

flies) than bees visiting the flowers of all three

species of section Pedunculosa —characterized by

long, colorful stamen filament hairs —from which

bezoekende insekten op Commelina. Levende Natuur

82: 9-16.

Castro, K. J. 1978. The Biology of Commelinantia

anomala. M.S, Thesis. Angelo State University, San

Angelo, Texas.

1

flower visitors were collected. In contrast, all seven FaDEN, R. B. 1983. Isolating mechanisms among five

species of section Lamprodithyros —characterized

by glabrous filaments —had more bee than fly spe-

cies visiting their flowers. Within section Amelina,

which may have either glabrous or bearded fila-

ments, the two species sampled with glabrous fil-

aments were visited by more bee species, and the

one with long -bearded filaments by more diptera

(Faden, 1 99 1 ). The correlation between long-

bearded filaments and fly visitation in Aneilema

should be considered tentative because the data for

most of the Aneilema species were derived from

casual collecting, not long-term studies. In any

event, the diversity of insects visiting the flowers

of a species is less important than the number of

individuals and the effectiveness of the insect spe-

cies in bringing about pollination, and these were

not recorded.

sympatric species of Aneilema R. Br. (Commelina

ceae) in Kenya. Bothalia 14: 997-1002.

, 1991. The morphology and taxonomy of i4net-

lema R, Brown (CommeUnaceae). Smithsonian Contr.

Bot. 76: 1-166.
& D. R. Hunt. 1991. The classification of

the Commelinaceae. Taxon 40: 19-31.

Handlos, W. L. 1970. A Biosystematic Study of Tri-

pogandra (Commelinaceae). Ph.D. Dissertation.

Cornell University, Ithaca,

Discussion

The selected topics discussed in this paper, how
Commelinaceae flowers attract pollinators and how
floral hairs may function in pollination, may serve

1975. The taxonomy of Tripogandra (Com-

melinaceae). Rhodora 77: 213-333.

Knuth, p. 1906. Handbook of Flower Pollination (En-

glish translation), Volume 1. Clarendon Press, Ox-

ford.

. 1909. Handbook of Flower Pollination (En-

glish translation), Volume 3. Clarendon Press, Ox-

ford-

Lemaire, C. 1859. Cochliostema, Commelynacearuni

genus novum. 111. Hort. 6, Misc. 70.

LiNDLEY, J, 1840, Spironema fragrans. Edward's Bot.

Reg. 26, tab. 47,

McCoLLUM, T. M., J, R. EsTES & J. R. Sullivan. 1984.

Reproductive biology of Commelina erecta (Com-

melinaceae). Pp. 57-66 in N. V. Horner (editor),

Festschrift for Walter W, Dalquest in Honor of his

Sixty-sixth Birthday. Midwestern State University,

. ^ 1 ^. , ,1, 1 V X r Department of Biology, Wichita Falls, Texas,
as an introduction to the larger subject of repro- r g ^ 19^5 Cochliostema velutinum (Com-

melinaceae), a new species from Colombia. Baileyaductive biology in the family. Clearly, our knowl-

edge even of the topics discussed is quite limited.

With regard to other aspects of reproductive biolo- Schuster, L. & J. Schuster. 1971. Interacciones diur

12: 8-15.

gy, even such basic information as dally flowering

times is unknown for the majority of Gommelina-

nas entre insectos y las flores de Tripogandra cu-

manensis (Commelinaceae). Revista Period. Ento-

mol. 14; 253-258.
ceae. What are most needed are more long-term Sigrist, M. R. & M. Sazima. 1991. Biologia floral &

field observations and experimental investigations.

Studies of pollination and reproductive biology re-

quire little or no technology, and therefore they

are especially well suited for students or researchers

polinizagao por vibragao emduas especies simpatncas

de Dichorisandra (Commelinaceae). P. 484 in Ke-

sumos, 42nd Congresso Nacional de Botanica Goiana,

20-26 Janeiro 1991, Universidade Federal de Goias.

Sociedade Botanica do Brasil, Goiania.

at small institutions and in developing countries. It Simpson, B. B., J. L. Neff & G. Dieringer. 1986.

is hoped that this paper will stimulate biologists to

look more closely at the reproductive biology of

locally occurring species of this nearly cosmopol-

itan family.

Reproductive biology of Tmantia anomala (Com-

melinaceae). Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 113: 149-158.

Sinclair, C. B. 1967. Studies on the Erect Trades-

cantias. Ph.D. Dissertation. University of Missouri,

Columbia.

1968. Pollination, hybridization, and isolation
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